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We have a letter fromu Captain Hether-
ington, which although not intended for an

article, has in it so much
Captain of value that ve take the

Hetherington. liberty of publishing it
elsewhere. Captain Heth-

erington has, we believe, over three thous-
and colonies of bees and can very rarely be
induced to contribute anything to apicul-
tural literature.

On page 240 Gleanings in Bee Culture is the
report of four diferent chemisis setting forth

that honey received from
Disgrace to James Heddon, Dowagiac,
Bee-keepers Mich., was adulterated.

Prof. Wiley, chemist at
Washington, D. C., says at least fifty per
cent. was glucose. This vith other
evidence appears very conclusive. We
understood Mr. Heddon went out of the
bee business some years ago. W e trust he
bas and that he will not be look-ed upon by
the public as a bee-keeper. Mr. Heddon
may claim by some species of erroneous
reasoning that there is nothing wrong
abont such an act and ask "have you
reached that stage where you can believe
that those who differ from you are honest
in their belief." In such a case we would
say, whether the fradulent design is the
result of want of moral. princinle, or nerely
want of moral training, a guilty act never-
theless deservps the strongest condemnation.

ere may be certah. forms of adulter-
tion difficult to detect but when adulterat-
g with glucose, all chemists claim such

adulteration can be detected without any
doubt aid by means of very simple
appliances.

Later.-Mr. Eeddon has replied to the
above article, but his reply far from covers
the ground. He appears to deny that he
has adulterated honev for the last two
years.

*e*

Brother York of the Anerican Bee Journal
says in the number for March 29th : "THE

CANAnIAN BEE JOURNAL
Improvement improves with eaci suc-

eeding number. It is
printed on an excellent quality of paper, and
its contents are equally good. Bro. Holter-
inann is bound to make a success o- his
venture, and Canadian bee-keepers ougi t to
turn in and support him heartily. Of coi rse
we would naturally advise every bec-
keeper to first become a subscriber to the
American Bee Journal; but to that 'means
of grace.' we think Canadian apiarists
should then add their own journal. The
Canadian end American harmonize very
nicely on the irain objects to be attained
unto in practical bee-culture.'

Brother Root in Gleanings in Bee Culture.
March 15th says, "THE CANADIAN BEE
JOUR4AL is steadily improving. It has
just put on a new and tasty cover. The
paper and presswork are of the best, and
àhe editorial management shows the handi-
work of a practical bee-keeper. We gave
this journal a good send-off in our previous
issue, but it really seems to deserve another.
The new series of the C. B. J. differs in one


